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Hats
arrivals
Saturday.

hemp turbans
with velvet
flowers

hows. fiat, sailors, hnir braid sailor
wreaths of flowers black and white mixed

braids; turbans with velvet ears; hats with quill
effects, etc. Scores of new ideas 00

The Nacre Straw Turbans
The iipwefit, BtnarlpBt and most popular of all the practical

hats - BtunninK little turbans In all the correct spring
shadPB with colorpd straw bows and ornaments. Styles

rrl;T.fi:id..on,y $1.98 to $5.00
Elegantly Trimmed Pattern Ha's

Those ultra fashionable copies of Paris models
with all flower crowns or high crowns with flow-

ers high in back new velvet top and straw
faced hats, gracefully turned up from the faco.
A score of charming and original tP-- t C 0
ideas, at $lJ-0- d

Tailored and Street Hats in Basement
Hundreds of them, including all the popular ff Cn

late styles on bargain table in basement at. . . .JaU J

New Section Devoted Exclusively to

Misses1 and Children's Hats
varieties of clever girlish styles were

never before shown any western store.
Little Poke Bonnnets, with colored facings
at. ..$3.50 and $4.50

Hand Made Tuscan Dress Hats,
lacy trimmings, at $5.00
to $7.00

Large Milan Sailor Hats with
Mg satin sash, 12 to If. years,
at $5.00

Novelties in Baby Bonnets of
tuscans, hair braids, and
fancy straws, with pleated
ribbon and pleated silk ef
fects, flower trimmed, at.
only $2.50 to $5.00

Hand made School Hats of tus-ca- n

braid with shirred chif-
fon facing, at . . $3.98
, More than 000. styles in elegantly

department on second floor.

Special Sale of Hair Goods

Aim

m

Spring

SECOND AXD POKPEUW KOOM

Here are bargains in dependable
hair goods that are really extraor-
dinary.
18 and 20-i- n. Natural Wavy Switches

One to a customer. While thev
last, $1.00 values, Bale
price 25c

The D'Arey Invisible Fringe Nets
Five nets in one envelope. Every
guaranteed perfect large size
Saturday only, fl

IVC
Cluster Puffs Made of fine hair. 22
in set $3.00 values

Cluster Puffs Special this sale
$2.00 values at

24-inc- h Long 2-o- z. Natural Wavy
Switches Speei a 1 $o values, at.

28-inc- h Wavy Switches $10.00
values at j

made

ALL READY TO GREET OMAHA

Vernal at
Clothes Shop Saturday.

LITTLE STORE IN SPUING DRESS

KleaaMt Maknuanr Kistnrea and
Floral Itpeoratlona Bram wlh

Welrniuv Pplendor of an
Anrtrnt llonr In Orient.

You r Invited to b "raon( those
present." This la the word the member of
tha firm have eent out
to tha people of Omaha and the wat for
tha occasion of the opening of their
little clothes shop In the City National
lank building

"You are Invited, and we elncerely hope
you will come," Is the way the proprietors
have expressed themselves. We have

for the women and cigars for the
men. Be sure to pay us a visit. We are at
home so that you may Inspect our
new store a store up to date In every

and one of the best In the west."
Yes, It Is to be spring at the dandy,

pretty little clothes shop. It Is to be the
opening day and the shop already

Is In gala attire. Floral decorations are
ttatloned here and there and It la a pretty
night to wltnesa either by day or nlt'ht.
The brilliant rays of new chandeliers lend
an additional splendor to the shop by
night, for then the rays of the Incan-
descent are reflected back by tha beauti-
ful furnishings which grace the
HtUa shop on every aide and protrude their
beauty from every nook and corner.

stakeamar Flstarae Elrsraat.
Theee mahogany fixtures are so elegant

that they make the store a miniature
mahogany forest with wall cases, f.aor
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$1.98
98c

$1.98
$5

Manicuring, Shampooing, Hairdressing. Ap-

pointments phone.

BRANDEIS STORES

Opening

Fancy
black and white

etc., worth up to
at.

TOOTH

Dr. Pow. 29c
25c 15c

19c
60c .89c

Sihef
16c
19c
40c
9Hc

75c 59c
25c Satin 19c

casea, pedestals, chandeliers, balconies and
all, beaming forth with the smile of the
woods.

The furnishings which the In-

terior of the pretty clothes shop are the
of a maker who designed with
care and aimed to make this store

a model for western clothing shops. That
this designed succeeded all who visit the
C'ulp shop during the formal

of tomorrow must admit.
.lathered within the little shop for this

red letter day event are the latest clothes
from the houss of the manufac-
turers of the east. Kvery style, every
color and every rich cloth are
within the new cases and dixplayed for
the visitors. Here are those
stylish clothes that will be worn
on within a few weeks and that
will be seen on Klfth with the
first call of warm The newest
creations in all wearing for men,

Ullll suit Ul il IllU iidi- -

at

Dr.

indeed. Is shown in this little There
are shirts, hose, hats those flat,
wide brim Uritisti affairs and all the
little things that the well dressed man
demands.

If Is a Vernal
The proprietors of the clothes shop have

this formal as a vernal
opening, as the time when spring within
the store will greet spring out of doors;
as the time alien men's collhing
will smile in collaboration with Mother
Earth to make the world An

will play all
day. v

It will be an in the
of tha store and In the of
for It will mark the of

on of the best clothing shops of the west
a shop that will be one of the estab-

lishments to cause an Omaha man feel
pride tn hie c'ty and force visit )r tj ta'k
about the of t:ils city's

OMAHA. SATURDAY, ArRTL 1.

BMANDEB STORES
New Arrivals From Our Great Purchase Brought Forward

CHOICEST LOTS FROM THE EASTERN JOBBERS' ENTIRE STOCK

Women's
New shipments the inclule scores of the newest

in spring apparel which we will sell far its The
bargains are greater ever.

nil

pFii

Beautiful Silk and

thoroughly practical.
We grouped

and Silk

In
Rt

$3.98

Tailored Suits
A NEW GROUP AT $15.00
lot includes many and sample

are cleverest styles in spring
wear of Kvery suit is a splendidly
tailored garment are quite elabo-
rately trimmed.

Materials are 'white serges,
black serges, gray colored worsteds, hair-
line worsteds, etc.
The seeking a n

acter find satisfaction
here a moderate price;
only

to

CHILDREN'S SPRING COATS and $5
styles and many with new sailor

ages 4 to 14.

models size and
some with and with

.

Navy and Mack .

Suits striped

checks,
$12.50.

is
in its

in

PoweiR

25c Dr.
Pow.

25c ' Face
Cream 14t

25c Tooth
Paste 14

Lilac
at Gtf

50c Graves' Tooth
Tooth Pow.

25c Pow..
Tooth . .

25c T'th
25c Tooth
25c Cream
Champlain's Pearl,
$1.50 Cream

Pomp. Mass.
Skin Cream

decorate

product par-
ticular

opening

leading

grouped

extremely
KngliKh

Piccadilly
avenue

weather.
apparel

will

shop.
neckties,

Opening;.

announced occasion

creations

happy. or-

chestra pleasing selections

eventful occasion
history history

opening

progrers c'oihinj
rr.erclit.uts.

New
fine

Graves'
14

Talcum,

Cream...

THK BEE: 1011.

from stock
ideas actual

than

vv

Foulard Dresses
beautiful

foulard popular
spring

figured including
bordered summery

frocks, Every
design

finest

Mescaline

Pettlconts,
buse-men- t,

This odd
suits that

season.
and many

navy and
and

women prac- - ytv

am
$2.98

cloths, colors
collars

WOMEN'S TAILORED WAISTS
Extremely pleats

tucks, embroidered col-
ored embroidery

worsteds,

$6.08

Lyon's

Liquid

I.angworthy

those

every

different
designs

Serge

below value.

' 'Panama
Checkered Worsted

sailor and
reveres, and braid

$5.00

and Smite

MWS&miV

mm
WOMEN'S SATIN,

embroidered shantungs taffetas,

Strictly

vU.iJO
WOMEN'S SKIRTS

hundreds
strapied trim-

med. smartly taffetas,

WOMEN'S WAISTS

taffetas, messalines, chiffons.

FIVE SPECIAL BARGAINS OUR BASEMENT CLOAK SECTION

BRANDEIS RED CROSS DRUG SALE
Saturday, in Brandeis Stores Cross

every economical and Omaha, of, opportunities. wonderful
bargains Department.

Toilet Articles

jobbers'

Tooth
Sanitol

Sanitol

25c

Pebecu Paste.
field's Paste. 17c

So'.odont Paste,
Kspey'g

Oriental

Omaha,

trimmed

tclil

8

60c or
Blossom, box. . . .25c

25c Powder 14c
Java Rice Powder. .. .20c
Satin Powder .... 18c

Roger's & Powder. .

50c William's
39c

60c Colgate's 40c
Girl Toil. 29c

Orange 5c
15c 9c

The doors to the little shop will be
open at 8 o'clock In the and the

mat will feel the tramp
of feet until late at night.

A NEW L1FESAVING AGENT

Ant serum Cots Down
Than One.

Third.
The experiments the Rockefeller

for New York
city, has been with
serum have been so successful that the

of the Issued a
to the effect the effi-

ciency of the scrum might now be
a scientifically established and

that t ie serum might now "take It place
with t acclne and as
a-- i approved agency for the of
public health."

The Institute ha been manufacturing
and distributing the serum free for mora
than a year to hospitals and
all over the The
stipulated the or physician
taking the serum should report as to Its
effectiveness.

According to the reports sent In, the
serum has cut down the from
cerebro-spln- meningitis to less than one-thir- d

of what It was before the serum came
to be known and used.

thus established the
reliability of the serum, the is
now going to cease manufacturing and
distributing It, and will apply the funds
which have been used In this way In the
last few years along other experimental
lines. The aerum, Itke vac-
cine or antitoxin. In future will
be manufactured by the city board of
hoMlth. and hospital
It can obtai" it by to the health
loard. as they do now for antl- -

M-:l-

The serum, according to General Man

Here are new silk fancy
dresses very for

and Many plain
and silks, smart
new effects light

etc., etc. one is a clever
new for and one is

have
of the

dresses to sell
at

Persian

the
the

All

FINE AT 98c
popular. with

some

Tooth

Long Heme, and
Coats

Large collars
plain

to

for one our

thrown

2, cakes Palm Olive
Soap

5 cakes of
Soap 190

1 lb.
Borax 00

genuine Ideal Hair
Brush 590

$1 genuine Ideal Hair
Brush

PERFUMES
WJhlte Rose, Carnation

Forest

50c
Skin
Gallet

Lilac Toilet Wa-
ter

Toilet Water.
Water.

Wood Sticks
Chamois

welcome steady

Mortality More

which
Institute Medical

making

management Institute state-
ment that curative

diphtheria anti-toxi- n

protection

physicians
country. institute merely

that hospital

Having scientific
Institute

Physicians deslrlna
applying

and

summer wear.

1!)11

scores

15
Ivory

75c

25c
.22c

50c

Women's
Dress Hnil
NiivpI ty
Skirts. In
Iwwment,
a.1

$1.98

for

10O Rain and Storm
Coats worth $7.50 to
flO Slip-on- s and
raglan styles, each,
at $5.00

each
man

140

morning

790

93 Hair 50c and $1
$1 Beef Wine and
$1 . .89c

Cold 25c
10c, 25c,

GOO IKS

60c
60c Face

$1 'Tonic
50c Hair Tonic 45c
60c

ager Jerome D. Greene of the Institute,
should be used In the early stages of the

It la injected into the lumbar
section of the spinal cord.

"The of
has been in

the past a running from 30 to 70 per cent."
said one "The of
the ls serum gives
piomise of down the of
the disease from about 50 to 15 per cent.

"Cerebro-splna- l meningitis is due to the
activities of a little called the
dlpococcus Intracellular!, which attacks
the nerve roots and membranes of the
spinal cord and brain. The form
of tli disease was first only
about 100 years ago in Geneva,
The first outbreak In this country took
place In Massachusetts In The dis
ease visited Ireland twice In the middle of
the last century very Indeed. A

asjct of the disease la that It
attack those who are and those
who don't have food tene-
ment dweller and soldier In and

barrack are a prey
to It. j

"When the once takes hold, the
of the spinal cord and brain

quickly become most
and death sometimes occur In a few
hour. Before the of the aerum,
about all that could be done to fight the
disease was to purging and leech-
ing, put Ice bags along the spine, give
drugs to deaden the pain, and the

of mercurial and iodide and
counter-irritant- s. "New York Time.

A
Small Harold had Just been chastised.

he said, "does It make your
hands warm to spank me?"

It does. Harold." she
continued the little fellow, "the

next time they are cold 1 wish you would
hold them over the heater."

1 If

riv n mini f

LUNG SILK
SERGE COATS

Here is a lot of up-to-da-

large satin inlaid collars reveres;
and

worsteds and serges navy, black or & 4 A
white. new models

Long Serge and Fancy Worsted Coats
Kvery coat is a new spring effect. Fabrics
are serges, worsteds fancies
large sailor eollcrs and big reveres;
special group at

DRESS and WALKING
choice of of women's highly

tailored skirts plain or self
Very made of voiles,

or fine panamas. Skirts actually
worth $7.50 up to $10.00 in
one group at. ... ,

SILK AT $5.00
Newest and stylish models dress and semi

dress laces and

IN
200 Chllldien's Coats

worth to $:i
and stock

from the big pur-
chase, at $1.00

50c

8c
4o

Skin
8l)c

45c

A big lot of odd Jack-
ets and
Slightly soiled, but

up to $8.00.
at $3.50

The first month holds this Rod Drug Sale, which known
woman because great saving Read these

day only Drug

SanitdL

Colgate's
Satinet

Fl'wer

Research,

mortality

diphtheria

diphtheria

REXALL
Tonic...

Iron...o-4- c

Vegetable Compound.
Theatrical Cream....
Orderlies

MMK.
Almond Blossom Cream

$1.50 Cream $1.25
Blood

Digestive Tablets

disease.

mortality epidemic cerebro-
spinal meningitis recognized

physician. discovery
definite

cutting mortality

organism

epidemic
recognized

Switzerland.

fatally
pitiable

despondent
enough. Squalid

crowded
especially

microbe

mlllgnantly congested,

employ

admin-
istering

Hisrit.
"Mamma,"

"Indeed. replied.
"Well,"

AND

coats many with
and also

gray

v-i--

and many with
QQ

Your

serges
each

most

Sam-
ples surplus

YALE'S

Powder.

substances

discovery

Coats
worth

Photo Department
This $3.75 Seneca, Jr., Camera,

size 3x4; as a special ad,
.Saturday, while 25 cameras

last, at $1.98
$1.50 complete Developing Out-

fit, at 7c
7 lubes M. Q. Developer. .25c
$1.00 Ruby Lamb, special. .59c
4x5 hard rubber Trays.... 12c
We do developing and finish-

ing. All work guaranteed.

Rl ItllKR GOODS

85c Fountain Syringe, 2 qt. 49c
$1.25 Fountain Syr., 3 qt..79c
$2.25 Combination Syringe and

bottle, 4 quart 91.59
$1.75 Hot Hot. 3 qt. 91.12
75c Hot Water Hot, 2 qt.. .49o
75c Rubber Gloves 49o
$3.50 Victor's Douche. . .92.50

NEW BLOOD IN CONGRESS

Diminishing; Ranks of the Old Gnard
In Service Tirenly Yenra

or Store.
It Is the opinion of a prominent member

of congress from New England long In

service at Washington that the country has
seen the last of men In congress of a serv-

ice of thirty years and more and probably
also, at least for some time, of men who
have served in congress twenty years. The
trend, in his Judgment, is against long serv-

ice. Elections are now considerably af-

fected by means of direct primaries, ami
people eem fickle, and the best of men In
congress are consequent ly apt to be toppled

number. not a few of these are re- -

Senator Hale completing his

Senator Aldrlch will sen- -

ate his thirtieth year. He was addition-
ally In representa-
tives. Senator Cullom completing his
twenty-eight- h the senate,
tan to rvlce farther
back than any other member, having been

member
Senator Oalllnger New Hampshire will

twenty years service
ln senate, already,
chosen 11. four years
In

remain.

Hi Sp-
ecial Hnr-(tsln- n

I 111

Worn ler ful
Linen Sale.

1 aaaaa I

Saturday's Great Sale
AN ENTIRE SURPLUS STOCK

FANCY LINENS
$."),( )00 stock of finest

drawn, embroidered,
Renaissance and Teneriffe
lace linen pieces ever of-

fered special sale.

Finest 45 and 54-In- hand
drawn work, Renaissance lace
and tenerlffe lace lunch cloths
worth up to $5, at,

Beautiful hand made tenerlffe
lace, elaborate drawnwork
nnd embroidered linen scarfs,
worth up to $4, 'at ff qJIl7

French Renaissance Piano
Scarfs, beautiful patterns,
worth $4, at, C Q$1T7

Beautiful Renaissance lace.
Japanese hand drawn and ten-
erlffe lace scarfs, worth up to

":.! 98c
Very elaborate Japanese hand

drawn and Denaissance lace
lunch cloths, worth up to

ZV:.". 98c

De-

partment

I ill

'My

Spring Pumps and Oxfords w0r

ON MAIN FLOOR OLD STORE.
ceo

Women's Pumps Extreme short vamp,
flat silk bow, high heels, high arch instep, light
extension soles. The heels are lined with un-

dressed kid, which prevents slipping. New ami

nobby pumps for street wear, in patent colt, gun
metal and black velvet. Sell regularly ft OP
at $3.00 a pair special, pair, at VUu0

WOMEN'S SHOES, PUMPS ANO OXJX)RI)S Sample and

broken lines; all sizes one style another. ShoeH that
sold regularly at $3, $3.50, $4 $5 and tfjf Or
a pair, will go .10J

Infants' Shoes soft kldskln, hand turned soles, patent
tips, all sires. Usually sold at 76c pair, f"A

3ULat. pair
GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES Gun Metal Calf, button style,

extra high tops; good, serviceable shoes Just the thing
fnr arhonl wear. Thev sold secularly $2.00 a pair. Sat
urday all sizes up to 2,

'

in

In

at
In

at
In

at

In Basement Shoe Section
MEN'S 93 AND 93.BO SHOES AT 92.25 Broken lines and

odd pairs In all sizes and wide widths. the same
you buy in stock, but being onl a few pairs of a style you

can save money by taking a little time to select them.
Patent leather, dull calf and kid. Tied together
on bargain square, at per pair

Women's Juliet House . Women's Soft Kldskin
pers, patent tips, flexible
soles, rubber heels, QOf
all slzea

Big Flower Sale Saturday
More than 5,000 Fancy
Carnations, all colors,
regular 75c a dozen,
Saturday, per OQl
dozen, at

BSANDEIS STORES
service going back to 187S, or thlrty-l- x

years back, but two year will have to
deducted from the oontlnulty, for missed
one congress, suffering defeat in the demo- -

tidal wave of 1890. The service
Representative Ulngham Pennsylvania,
called the "Father of House," because

has longer continuous service than
any other man In It, hark back to 1879,

while representative Payne New York,
chairman of the way and mean commit-
tee, goe far hack as l&. Representa-
tive Dalzell of Pennsylvania first came to
congress In 1SS7, or twenty-fou- r years ago,
and Kepresentatl .'e Jones of Virginia
a of twenty year of service In the
house. All other congressmen report

less years.
over by some newcomer chances to Ben,aveII nthoU, of Missouri. Cooper of
charm the majority of voters. Wisconsin, Gardner of New Jersey; Oillett

As it Is. men In congress who have a am, M,.rtt of Massachusetts and Louden-recor- d

twenty years or more are few In NVw have been elected to
And term, and so will by 1913 have com- -

tiring, in ome case, driven oui oi puouc ,wenty veaIi ln the huUB,. of tnotl
life by popular clamor. whn v.,.n , nm(ntr .Q the houBe ln 1S86 only

of Maine is nine

at

than
who

mimem year in senate. rewous.y ne an(i thej,)gment h,re ,nat mor. more
erved six years ln the house of represenla-- 1

Krnate and tn. house becoming an assem-tlv- e.

In the public life of Washington ti'Mage ot frPBn men, and tna,t this trend
will, on March 4. have been thirty-si- x years. bePome even more pronounced la the

Fry of Maine will also this year rjl aneaii.Hoton Advertiser,
complete thirty years of service In the
senate.

Wa'r

retire from the
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two year the house of
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year In but he
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a of the house In 1M.
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PRATTLE OF THE YOUKGSTERS.

Vlsltor And what are you going to bo

when ou grow up. Johnny?
Johnny I'm going to be a waiter.
Visitor (in surprlse-- A waiter! Why do

you want to be a waiter?
Johnny-Cau- se papa say everything

comes to him who walls.

A little fellow who has been attending
Sunday school quite regularly, Interviewed
his mother one day. and Inquired whether
she hsd ever seen the bear which the peo- -

In the house. Speaker Cannon ran show pie had at church, and about which they

0

Linen

m

per

$1.49

$2.25

Shoes; will give good serv
ice; all sizes
at V

Another big lot of fine
Boston Ferns, used for
our opening, regularly
75c; Saturday, QQ n
each, at

our

$6

U4j

had been singing. The mother very much
surprised, said she had never heard of it.

"Yes, mamma," he replied, "they have
a bear over there, and It Is cross-eye-

too."
"Why, Willie," said the mother, " you

surprise me. Who told you this?"
"Nobody told me," said Willie, "but

every tlma 1 go to church they sing a
hymn about the 'consecrated cross-eye-

bear.' "

"Come, Willie." said his mother, "don't
be so selfish. Let your little brother piay
with your marbles a while."

"Hut." protested Willie, "he means to
keep them always "

"oh, I guess not"'
"I guess yes! 'Cause he s swallered

two o' them already."

A boy went Into a shop to buy a cent'
worth of nuts. The man at the counter,
a cheery, good-nature- d soul, said to him:

"You can have them mixed if you like "
"All right," said tho boy;, "you may put

one or two rocoanuts in, ii you pirajie.

tested by taste."

Al CroceriiOC pound

TOHt BllOt, Dm Main, Iowa
Miller f las bases Tea . iflet

1
LD GOLDEU

COFFEE


